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valued at $2,000 per yeir are also awarded at
the predoctoral level !or tenure outside the
country, if the desired trainiing is not avail-
able in Canada. A iimited num>er of Post-
doÔctorate Overseas Fellowships. valued at $2,-
700 per yea~r for single, and $3,500 per year
for marrted Feliows, are .also available for
study abroad. To graduates in medicine and
dentistry, Graduate' Research Fellkwships rang-
i ng in va lue f rom $ 2, 2)0 to $4, 500 pa r yea r,
depending on qualifications and experience,
are offered for research training in the basic
sciences. Ail awards are coffered in coeti-
tion, on the basic of academic merit. In. the
year 1957-,5 8 , a. total. of 287 scholarships and
£dIkuwships '«are awarded, of which 231 were
held; supimer supplements were awarded tQ 190
s tuden ts.

"Iln additi.on, Postdoctorate Fel•lowships,.are
awarded anrIually i open competition to Ca.na-
diaris and nationats oif other countriee, for
tenu~re in the Counci 1' own I aborator4is, in
the laboratories of Canadian universities and
inr those o.f other federal! govez'nmeflt depart-

SurveysY,'and National Health and Wlfta'e,
7se Felowships are valued at $3,700 per

year, for single, and $4,500' fo aried P1 e-
lows. At the end of Marc½ 1.958, 142 such
awarclà vert being hel~d in the Council's main
anid regioal iaboratori ' s, 31 in the labora-
tories of other govrnnent, datment and41

i aaian unverities. Tis paeo h

fo 10 year an ia a a motstmlt~ing
eç4ec on~ the work dpne in Canaan Iaýora-

t ories.
_. "Medko4 1 Rsearch Asciateships are e.warded

to inividuais~ of out~standing abitlty and
trainn who have proven capable of conductring

are teniable ini anadian medical schools and
appontmntsare made on apliction~ by the

univeries, wh mut undertake to proidè

Asocîae app'iopriate-honoirary or acaditc
rardc on their staffs. Appointments are made
initallW:fr tw yeas-and my be extended

admiisteingthe funds provided by the Foun-
dation.

"IBr fart the largest part of the extra-mural
pr~ogramime, ini terms o~f dollars, is~ that of
grants in' aid of reseàrch in the pure and
applied sciences anid in medicine. Approxima-
tely 500 such grants were made durnig the
year, ta support scientifis< research projects
heing carried out by highly qualifiedinves-
ti'gators in Cana4tan universities' an~d hoepi-
tals. Eperi&itues for support ini this forrn
t<>talled almost 2.31mdllion dollars, inclridirng
$400,000 administered on behalf of the Atomic
Energy Control Board.

"IbeCounclontinued its financial contri-
butions to the acti'vities of such o.rganiza-
ýtions as the Royal Society of Canada andl the
Cariadian Stanidards Association, and to the
ceost of the research programmie associated with
the international Geophysical Year. Memhership
was maintained, on behal~f of Canada, i~n a
number of international scientific unions, {and
travel assistance was pro'vided to enable of-
ficial dele.gates to~ attend the' meetings of
such grou-s. Funds for ail these purposes were
~administered $y the Branch.

"The administration nof the funds of -30 As-
sociate Committees sponsored by the Council
vas hancfled by the Branch, and members of its
staff continued to act as secretary to the
Associate Committees on Applied Psychology,
Corrosion Reskearch and P'revention, Dental
-Research, Forest Fire Protection, Geodesy and
Ge.op hysics, and High Polynier Research.:Ihe
Cumittees yst.ii was established early in the
history of th ouc and has p roved to be a
most effectiv'é*ay' of developing and co-ordi-
nating scientific research in Canada. The
members of Associate Cbxmittees are drawn from
idustry, ùniver&i'ties and- go'vernwient, and

serve without reminerat ion. The operating cost
to the Council of these Committees amounted. to
'spproximate.ly $65,.00during 1957-58, a smil
amo'uit i proportion to the invaluable advi-
sory assistane rendered on problems of na-

tinlconcern.

FD1IýORIAL OFFICE

"The dtorial Office i~s responsible for
publishing. six scientific journals, each
dealing with ~a different subject field. Ihree
o~f the journu.ls are issued taonthly and three
binotdy; aUl are dcistributed widely, on a
subscription b.asisa turoughout the world. in
the calendar year 1957, 773 papers (7.,136
pae) were publimhed in theses.journals.
"~Ofthe c~ontributions pulished in the sI%


